
JASON PRIBYL
INTRODUCING

Join Jason Pribyl as he chases his 
in car dreams in the 

USF 2000 Championship Series.



ABOUT JASON . . .

2022 was a year of testing in many ways. He 

tested in seven different cars and dealt with 

the struggles of preparing for a season of USF 

Juniors ultimately not being able to race it. 

Determined to continue racing, he moved to 

Mazda’s Spec MX-5 Challenge Series for the 

second half of the season where he took third in 

the Northern Division. He switched gears at the 

end of that season to complete a very successful 

test in a USF 2000 at Indianapolis for the USF 

Pro Championships Fall combine. Jason finished 
the final session of the weekend as the second 
fastest driver. This was his first taste of the path 
to Indy and reaching for that Indy Car dream.

At age 14, 2019, Jason earned his 

SCCA full competition license and ran 

his first, in F1600, at the end of 2020. 

The first weekend in that car Jason 
took 5th and 2nd in a very competitive 
field that included his teammate and 

2023 USF 2000 Champion Simon 
Sikes, 2023 LeMans LMP2 Winner Josh 
Pierson, and F3 driver Max Esterson. 
Jason won the 2021 SCCA Northern 
Division FE2 Championship and finished 
10th at his first SCCA Runoffs at 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. His dream 
racing at Indy was fulfilled, now he 
dreams of doing it in an Indy car.

Jason started racing karts at 6 years old in 

2012 as a way to hang out his dad. The Indy Car 

dreams came later. At 7 he was racing karts on full 

size race tracks. As he progressed in skill, he started 

racing with several traveling series and began 

running multiple classes. He was often seen running 

from the scales to the grid to hop into a different 

kart for his next race. Jason attributes his ability to 

transition into cars to his extensive experience racing 

karts on the same tracks and his practice transitioning 

from one style of driving to another.



ABOUT JASON . . .

He was invited as the second driver for Rice 

Race Prep to help the primary driver win the 

F1600 championship. Jason fended off other 

drivers and pushed his teammate to be more 

assertive on the track while providing data 

analysis for the team. Their performance 

earned Jason and his teammate two of 

the four nominations for the Team USA 

Scholarship. Despite an impressive showing 

with the fastest laps of the day, in a car and 

on a track he had never driven before, Jason 

was not ultimately selected but his team 

mate was. He capped off his season at the 

2023 USF Pro Championships Fall Combine 

at Indianapolis Motor Speedway. Once 
again he demonstrated impressive and 
immediate success with just 10 sessions in 
the car clocking the 6th fastest time for the 
weekend. He’s seeing his dream of Indy Car 
is possible by running top times with years 
less experience.

Jason’s 2023 season was also one 

of testing but with more positive 

results. He returned to SCCA, this 

time in a Spec Racer Ford Gen 3 to 

work on his race craft in this always 

large class. To add to his challenge, his 

car for the season still had an h-pattern 

transmission instead of the faster 

sequential upgrade. Despite this he was 
able to put his car on the podium 
8 times, including 3 wins.



CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

2023 Spec Racer Ford SCCA 
12 Races, 3 Wins, 8 Podiums
 Spec Ford 3 Second Place SCCA 

Northern Conference Majors

 USFPro 2000 Testing

 One of four Team USA Scholarship 

Nominees 

 F1600 Second Place Finish

 USF 2000, USFPro 2000, Spec Racer 

Ford 3, F1600

2022 Spec MX-5 Challenge and 
SCCA SMX
 Spec MX-5 Challenge North Series 

3rd Place

 4 SCCA Series Wins

 USF 2000 Chris Griffiths Test

 USF Juniors Pre-Season Testing

2021 SCCA Formula Enterprise 
9 races, 2 wins, 6 podiums
 SCCA Northern Majors Formula 

Enterprise 2 Champion

 SCCA Runoffs 10th Place

2012-2021 Karting
 15 Road Racing Championships

 2 Sprint Racing Champion
A decade of sprint and road kart racing winning 
many championships.



What else can you expect from Jason and 
Jason Pribyl Autosports?

 Professional conduct at all times from the team.

 Up close participation in the exciting world of racing. 

 A newsletter with Information regarding our current events, 

 plans, and race results. 

What else would we expect from you?

 Promote your partnership with Jason and Jason Pribyl Autosports.

 Support Jason’s social media campaigns of your products and services.

 Press release announcing partnership and events.

 Endorsement letter of Jason Pribyl and Jason Pribyl Autosports 

 at the end of the season.



ENDORSEMENTS

“I was impressed with his maturity for his age, I think Jason 

would be a fantastic spokesperson, he’s very well spoken, 

very mature, very professional race car driver, and he looks 

the part, he would be a very fine representative for any 

team, any agency, or any series out there”

~ Kelton Jago, Lieutenant Colonel US Army Special 

Operations Retired

“Jason really impressed us, he’s a very talented young man, 

he’s very focused and dedicated. He obviously wants to do 

this, works very hard, very coachable. He’s been very fast 

and I think he’s ready to win races at this level”

~ Bob Perona, Driver Coach Pabst Racing

“If any potential race teams or sponsors are interested in 

possibly having Jason race for you, I give my personal 

guarantee, Jason will make you happy, he will be there on 

time and be ready, I guarantee it”

~ Dave MacIntyre, Voice of Cup Karts of North America

“Jason is a very consistent driver and his performance 

is really good. He’s a great driver and takes care of his 

equipment. I see him moving up on a regular basis over 

the next two or three years to be an Indy Car contender”

~ Ralph Howard Hanson Jr, Pegasus Marketing Group

“He’s really really on top of his game, really well spoken, 

understands how to share information with the audience 

was really and it was really great to have him on the show” 

~ Brian Bielanski, Voice of the SCCA



CONTACT DETAILS

SOCIAL MEDIA

JASON PRIBYL AUTOSPORTS
Jason Pribyl
WEBSITE: jasonpribylautosports.com

FACEBOOK: JasonPribylAutosports

X(TWITTER): @JPAutosports 

YOUTUBE: Jason Pribyl Autosports

INSTAGRAM: Jason.Pribyl

INSTAGRAM: JasonPribylAutosports

LINKEDIN: Jason Pribyl Autosports

INQUIRIES

PEGASUS MARKETING GROUP
Ralph H. Hansen
WEBSITE: pegasusmarketing.com

EMAIL: rhansen@pegasusmarketing.com

TEL:  847-624-3500

JASON PRIBYL AUTOSPORTS
EMAIL: chiefduck@jasonpribylautosports

TEL: 847-657-0822


